
THE COURT OF 3RD ADDITIONAL DISTRICT AND SESSIONS JUDGE ..... SRINAGAR 

Present: Tasleem Arief 

                                                                                 JO Code: JK00057 

In the case of:        State (now UT) of Jammu and Kashmir through  

                              SHO Police Station Ram Munshi Bagh Srinagar 

                                                      Versus 

1. Shakir Ahmed Bhat son of Mohd Rafiq Bhat 

Resident of Buchwara Dalgate  

2. Yawar Hayat Bhat son of Abdul Majid Bhat 

3. Faizan Ahmed Ganie son of Mohd Ramzan Ganie 

Residents of Chana Mohalla Chattabal   

ORDER: (Passed at Residence) 

The police officer, Nikhil Borkar (IPS) Probationer (71RR) P71115 (No. 176452) (SHO 

of Police Station R. M. Bagh), has filed the instant remand petition in this Court 

through virtual mode of WhatsApp messaging and call seeking remand of the fore-

said accused in judicial custody through electronic video linkage pursuant to the 

amendment to Section 167 (2) of the Code and in view of the honorable High Court 

circular pertaining to COVID-19 pandemic. The said police officer has said that 

the foresaid accused are lodged in police custody in the Police Station R. M. Bagh. 

The foresaid accused were thus produced in this Court through electronic video 

linkage using WhatsApp Call from that police station. They were identified at the 

remote point by the said police officer. He has placed on record the medical re-

ports which show that the accused have sound health conditions and that they are 

physically fit and can be remanded in judicial custody.   

This Court has perused the remand petition and heard the foresaid police officer. 

The remand petition would show that the police concerned have arrested the ac-

cused on 24.03.2020 in Case FIR No. 31 of 2020 of police station R. M. Bagh for the 

commission of offences punishable sections 8/21 (b) of the NDPS Act. The doc-

uments so submitted through virtual mode would further reveal that the accused 

were last remanded in police custody to be lodged in the police station R. M. Bagh 

by the learned Judicial Magistrate (3rd Addl. Munsiff Srinagar) on 01.04.2020 and 

that remand is going to expire today on 08.04.2020. The said police officer has said 

that investigation of the case is incomplete and may require further time. The ac-

cused have not yet been admitted to bail in the instant case. The grounds urged/ 

mentioned in the remand petition make out case for the grant of remand of the 

accused in judicial custody. Accordingly the foresaid accused are remanded in ju-

dicial custody for a period of fifteen days which shall commence today on 08.04. 

2020 and expire on 22.04.2020. They shall be lodged in the Central Jail Srinagar 

and the Incharge of that Jail shall lodge them in his jail for the remand period and 

provide them regular medical care. He shall comply with the directions passed by 

the honorable Supreme Court in the case titled D. K. Basu vs. State of West Ben-

gal 1997 (1) SCC 416. The Investigating Officer shall expedite the investigation. 

The remand petition is accordingly disposed of and be consigned to records.  

Announced                                                   3rd Additional Sessions  

08.04.2020                   Judge Srinagar 

Copy to: 

Incharge/Superintendent Central Jail Srinagar; 2. I.O Concerned. 
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